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Sam in Australia.
Taal jrreat cinbodhtient of true Ilepubiican lool-iu-

which was ciliibiied when British oppres-

sion first prow insupportable on American shores, if
is in process of demonstration in another of the
color.ics of the mother country. The experience
taught by our severe lesson Las not proved bene-

ficial. The same principle which caused that un-

pleasant y at Boston, so well known to

hory, La ajrain actuated Great Eritain to iai-p-

on aaothcr of hrr colonies stringent regula-

tion and onerous taxes, at which the roioc of
all her children tcbehs. Australia, like America,
rc fue to be an idle trprneLie to the Retire for

Ohteii'.&liouG dihuk-- felt Ly Lnpland. She does
not refuse the respect due to a parent, but the
will not tamety submit to the caprice of a ty-

rant. Her case i but the echo of our own. But
tihe. we fear, Las not the 6,mie bo'. J, enerj-els- and

foaris, yet Lone A e nod pradeni men o

fu;Ue her bark throu2h the Htonny billow wl ich

roar around her. The people by whoru she hopes
to gain Lt freedom froia oppression, H ama
fctie looks f-- rcJress in her fonily Iitise:itions.tre ty
1"ir different in their principles of action from

those Ths t raised the America. banner

eppjv: Tho trouhics in Auslra'ia n. jy be

lajghei at a incrcv the movement of a &et of
li.ir.rrf. But to us they seem to Lave a

grou icrn:.hciree. Creat Bri'iin's policy toward
Ler colonics Lat always been imprudently harsh
and tyrsnnkd. And white the population of most
of thet e colonies is composed of rn'.ive-bor-n En-- j

hshifl.cn, w i;h their love cf the parent country or
s'ronHy developed by car'.y assochi'-I.-ri.thi- course
may be saA-l- pursne.1; but with Au .lral'. the case
is very dLTcrcrt. Ilcr pnpuiatlon, lihe that of

is
America, is an amahjiia of naiiors. Indeed no
snr:ll part of i it Anvric.-.n-, sud Lenee the
Australian vr'Zl less readily tolerate any undue
eicrcise of Eri:Li-!- i power than would most cf the If
other colos.ies of that country. la view cf the

be
fiict, that aficr mar.iI law Lad heiii proclaimed at
Ealiaiat, that Ir.w Lin! to be withdrkvrn in forty-r:r-

Lour. end even the Governor found it ne-

cessary
at

to apply to the LciaLtive Council to
pa ati iiidemnity act, or the purpose cf clearing
bhn of the rcf pon.i")i!ity Le ha3 assumed in

iew of tL:s fact, ths trouble in Australia bear a
sinificanrj of greater Lnport thn Les been gen-

erally awarded thc;a. The news from that rcpion
o

is as yet too vtgue and uneertain in its character to
enil.e cs to five any definite opinion as to the

cf the puliiic'd changes which may grow
out cf it. But to us the little clout!, no bigger
than a men's hnr.d, sctus growing into ail Impor-

tance S3 vast t!;at it may soon obscure the sun.
And when it bursts, if it should burt, no man
can te'.l the des'.ructioa which i..ay ensue. A

recent rectinjr held it Mt. Alexander ws at-

tended by no lets than four thousand miners, and
the revolutions patt J nt that meeting show a firm

disposition to meet the ei.ir.ency at its very onset,
l.zi-- c.ahn'y to a alt the u;sue. These four thou-

sand miners do not feem to wish for the horror
involved in a revolution, but are determined, with

calm and steady front, to rrfae longer obedi-

ence to uiijuat and unreasonable requirements
iroiatbe mother country. We give below the
resolutions paswd at that meeting, and leave

every reader to judre for himself of the probable
issue of the seething cauldron which throws to its
surfac 6uch bu'tbies as tkese :

Ri:toind. That as the LegLs'atcre Las tahen no
ti factory s'.eps to repress tl.e grievances of the

resiii'nUi ia tbe this uieetinj protects
arsinst the iriory cioue them, and resolvt-- to take
out no more hVtusets for poldipp-inj'- and to quietly
abiJe the conse;uencep; and. as it U necessary that
th: ii ers should know their frien..s, every miner
threes 10 wpr, as a pledge of pood fit'j, and in
Kin port of the cause, a piece of red li.tbon cn Li
bl. ;d to be removed uatil the license ttx is

That ir.ilirnantlv r rotcts
the vi')iei;t imd ! to r.rni.oii the jiart of
tLe jrovemir.eot, iir&iPbt the people of i5al.arat, and
the h:tiie fttutud 6sulild bv them towards the
naturaily peatctbly disposed a.d indast:ions inhaV-ita-

of' tae ?ld-ti.-h- bv p.dciiiir them iiieca'dy
under maniU hiw, aaiu deliberately records its ur.al- -

tero!r fcxed dt.rnin.,.tion, la the tvent of the
p;ven;:r..il rctubin to withdraw the tihtary
the Ci ii ne evf-- r means witU:a i's
power to onuin th Ir facred and inalienable rights.

Thit this ineetinz from their very souls svmna- -

litis? Willi iUC true uifu mi me uu j r uu- - j
imnri-i..- 1 f.rtkin.rT.art in th late ootl.ivak 1

J.,:cc
. . , , - . . i

tbe breve uiea who Lave 'laheu ia battle, mu l that to I

.sow h- ir respect, every digger r.nil l is friends d I

Wear irMinuavia Ij.lu c rrai oa
their hau, and ia 'heir pJblic sad private devotions

-r tbe widovs end orphans of the dead
warriors.

A Fine IV eh Fatu ee rn. In Mr. Rufua I

Griswold's Poets and Poc'ry ol America their
appears a fine poem i.ue;ed by the saying cf I

Alphonso of Caf tiie "Old wine to drink, old I

wood to burn, old book to read, snd o'.d friends to
converse with." Tbe tuthorshipcf the poem has I

remained a Bccret until the present time. Mr. R
H. Mesfcinger, cf New York, in a letter tj the

JournaJ, acknowledges that Le wrote the
vrr-e- , and mentions that they were originally
published in the Arte York Amrris&n.

We wonder that Mr. Messinjrcr Las been able

to conceal this f.ict from his admiring friends for j

fco Ion' time. There are very few authors who I

could have so lbng withstoo'l the temptation to I

I . J 1 1 .V - Ic.a.m .a many -- nu suca uoinco uouor. urc
verges nave wen. I

ErcmffO New tbom Cuba --The telegraphic
dispatches announce the arrival cf the suamer
lsalwl from Havana, with further news relative

to the insurrectionary movements in Cuba. FL
to, who has been implicated in conspiracies
a "in si the Spanish government. Las been exe-

cuted, and the most intense excitement prevails.
The American consul has entered a protect with
the Governor General. A French fleet is man.

crwing about the Island, and the presence of
ot;r home tquadron is innch needed in those I

wate s. I

. I

The Wi:THrn. The we tier tor several I

weeks has been exceedingly ro'id fjr the Reason,

t!e thermometer on Weci'icsday evening of last I

week Laving fallen as low as 3 degrees aboe
and in the conntry a few miles from the

city is low as 19 degrees. As March went out,
however, it was more pleasant and favorable, and
we niy nw confidently look far s.mie seasona
ble weather. The reason is several wetks later

ti.au ordinary, and the farmers a'e generally much
behind-han- d in their work

Fife ix STtttroKD. The tarern stand of M.

C. IVrtman, in Stanford, Lincoln county, was

destroyed ly f.re on Friday right last. The fire

wu discovered between 8 and 9 o'clock on the

roofi near the and spread with suca

ripidity that most of the furniture was burned.

Several cf the adjacent buildings and the Court

house were or fire several times.
Tlie Court-hous- e Lad been on fire several times

the burning of Mr. Fcrtman's Loue.

Sot THrix Potatoes. Evenr boat that cr-

r'.ves frcm New Orleans, brings lothis market
eonsi.iera'.ie of the common potatoe,
th product of the bou.a. Owing to tuenr great

carct-- Lere, ana t..e wncM oi me crojts,
t riers rule unuFurdly Lih, and a good profit is

nttte on this amiarent revision of trade, "shin- -

wards of 100 barrel.

or the Remains or Gov. Moe- -

litkD. Tbe ceremonies of criterment cf the re -

railns of Morehed, which were

" -- Jappo.nuM
been postpone a pyorceroi me cuianuiiet uaiti;;
the si;l;ect in charge. Due notxe wih be

iftr r given cf a liter day yet to be selected for

the interroct:t

jy-'Re- v. Mr Iwry, partor the Presbyte-

rian church, Jaekeca, Miss., died March ICd

very jcldenlr. Mr. Iowry ws a native of this
fctatc, and a grssa!e of Danville College.

Youn? America Socially Consid
ered.

Mr. Philarcie Chasles, regarding the social con
dition of the United Slates with a philosophic
eye and from a t'isfnt stand-poin- t, asserts that
tl.e great fault in American society is "that it
contains no married women," and complains of

the excessive influence exercised by young girls.
Mr. Chasles has hit upon the true secret of our
social difficulties. His complaint is just, but docs

net cover the hole ground. lie v. as, jerhaps,
ignorant of the fact that the sxalled society of
America is entirely confided to the management
of d tin J
Men and women occaf.ionc.IIy present themselves
wiihin the circle of society, bet ?.re soon elbowed

out of it by the juveniles, to whom tlu ir presence
is, in some sort, a restraint. The young miss
pouts and the young gentleman frets ard fumes

mamma ventures into the parlor during an
even ng visit. 1 tie last partv was a "ttvvid --

nur," because the rooms v. ere "full of married
people." The young lady refuses to visit the
concert or the theatre, because her mother has
determine 1 to accompany her. She cannot sec
why "old people should dress up and go to such
places;" she thinks they "might let a poor girl
crjay herself." She pertinaciously refuses all
amusement or soci .1 rnjoyment ia vLicli her
elders are disposed to participate; and so compels
theia cither ti deny her the p'eisures suited to
hrr ae. or lo leave to herself the entire control
and management of her f k;L.1 relations. Natu
rally cnou ?h. she wins her point, and is wade the
arbiter t;S" ! r own mcial destiny, before the can
compreii-;.- l (aovr.Iuo of her freedom or tne force
and eject cf influence which hrr youth, her
beauty, or her Fprightliness will give her. Too
young and inexperienced to gie lone to the socie

best fitted for Ler, and too wilful and indepen
dent to return to Unit of her ciders, she naturally
seeks and readily finds companions equally void of
the requisite elements to constitute a healthful or
deirah:e social circle. Sncb itociety as can be con
structed cf these elements she accepts, but it is so
frivolous, to ridiculous and childish, that Ler own
good sense and good tarte teach her to exclude
from it those whse mature age and greater ex

perience would cause them to condemn, to pity,
to ridicule it.

It is the bane of all pocicty in America it
does not recognise boyhood or irlhooJ. There

no intermediate stage between infancv and ma-

turity. The child you saw but a week ago is a
man or woman And the fault ail this
state of things lies in the education of our girls.

women, into whose hands society must ;dways
committed, were educated fur the rank they

arc to fill, and not admitlcd to terms of social
equality brfore they r.re prepared by a maturity

least sufficient tc enable them to appreciate the
value of society, the ellect would be very difTer- -

n boys would then find no con
geniality ia this association, but would seek to
prepare themselves to meet vonen with the de

ference end respect thtt is ever their due, instead
rushing blindly the parlor, secure of a

hearty greeting from th?ir fltiymalct. The
standard of society is everywhere lixed by its fe
male members. It is with them ta say if excel
lence in the dnr.ee or in the toilet; if skill with
the pen or the pallet; if genius i;i
prattle, or if learning and philosophy shall char-

acterize the society by which they are surround-
ed. If women will show appreciation of use-

ful talent, if they will rmile on the endscvor
of merit, and frown on him ho neglects the
graces of the mind to bestow his lime and atten
tion on these of the person, they need not fear J

but that men will reach die highest point to which I

tlie ambition of tli" other (ex would lead them. I.
Woman's position in America; her mission and I

destiny, has claimed to large a share of public I

opinion that it need not be again discussed. But I

we may ask whose is the fault if woman's po- - I

6ition be a subordinate one? Is it hot the mother's, I

who and arts for I send up a ncih-fashio-

and the who makes! boring State. It is lesa rise, that
the amusements tlie labor of life, who instils j
tae idea, U not in so many words, yet inBtds it I

in the stronger form of implication, that to be of
or envied by silly neighbors of her own

sex, or by the yet more brainless fops and puppies no
of ours, is the great end of her tutilage the idea
that she, who can count the greatest number of to
white cravats and esseneed locks in her train, has
the highest destiny!

Do we yet need to be taught the true mission of
woman! Ths blacksmith, as L? rtands by his
forge's Cre, his brawny limbs brought out in fierce

outline by the glowing, Rubins-lik- e colors of the
flame and wields his ponderous sledge is the pic

ture. la; impersonation cf manly power and
strength. But is he more reverenced, is his mis- -

proua.-- r o.,e un i r lutui ,

ti muuiiuu bkihui" uiuue uv iuc idtut; in ia uuu-- I"... .:.. v. .... ...
uzuiea cuamoer, ili ura uno i.jreueau auu u.1

pale cheek defined in dreamy light, and weilding
lue implement of hit profession, a tool so shVht

. . ... , ia: at 8 tand 8P lt a it
power equal to his own! V lucb. has the prouder
mission! Whose is greater destiny! It is

i'ae slender man, with the while forehead end the
piJe cheek, will the brawny arm of
blacks rdib obeys.

g3 js jt W oman. Her nustion is to be

anj to j0 ?00d 10 represent the gay Cowers, the
grateful pcrAirae.the gentle breezes, and the soft- - a
er harmonies of nature. It must be left to man
to resemble the ctuidy oaks of the forest, the

furious north winds, or the Larbh thuuderings of
the skv

If this be the pnper view of woman's position
and desiinj", does it not the secret of

American society and plainly point out the rem- -

rdv! The best society on the globe should be

found in America; our institutions furnish
. . . . . i ... . . I
n.gnest inaucemems ana oner iuc
wards to social cultivation, uniy tue most enm- - i

al on the part of those invested ia el--

evaling the tone of society has caused it fbelow the standard ol otner countries; ana ii w

due to the spirit of the age to begin

the work of reform at once, by forming a society

of men and women, and leavint the boys and

girls lo build their and tumble them
down again their own caprice.

Business of tlie City Court.
We are indebted to Ben. W. Johnston, the

obliging Clerk of the City Court of Louisville, for

the fol owinc statement of the business said
--. r ,1, . --.nn.l.e l.rmmMtinT tlio 2Sth nf" o

I ebruary, lboj :

Xonihcr of mdcunea ami j r.sciitmf nti relurneo Dy the
Graud Jur-y-

No. lr"d nl dnHiTfl of
wn uicei

Xuisl
Naaibcr of ord.iumce warrants inn- l-

fco. dofentiania fined- ti sm.to at dcitLdnTi'. cons
" t JT.H'd. WKI.OUt CCbtS

St i I

Nm.ilr cf ane.t fr frtony

Jf. rimnultoil or rT ball
;i:bknccu

;

Nomttfroi arrrta ior dnuikmne.', usoiutriy
cotiI r- end wrunc
No. beid to bail

"
loiil

NuiLlr of jtcace warrants iatnta
. tieft'inlan'.i b'.d to l I

ti.i.UlSt J
T. tal

Tota1 rr,rbr of c."oa.
vrc-.t- .t aisu? i.mr a'inv.cicniii'nif srnc.in

Jtuto.ini cf nn t.o UKt.c.aieii. a wl icetr.- -
ten a tci ri
This important tribunal has never previous

transacted o great an amount of br.sinesjrin the
same epaee of time. It has been the aim of the

presiding ofiicer, Judge Johnston, to dispatch

all cases x ith promptitude. In this he has been

rfiicicr.tly assisted by the City Attorney, Mr. J. B
J Tcter, who is acknowledged to be the most
I

actiTC and talented gentleman that has oc
I

c(jp';p that position for many years,
I

The Citt Election. The city election, next

and takes things ery comfortably, while the
Anti-Kno- Nothings are holding meetings night-

ly, and are fuming, and fretting, and kicking

up a pretty com iderable of a fuss generally. We

r,M.nm hnwuvor Ihat it will not all aniOUF.t to
.v,. . the result at the nails vrdl demonstrate.

'Sam" his not, as yet, let the public know who

his candidates are. We suppose he will advise
them early this week, for there are hundreds of

in this city who, like ourself, do not
the order, but who sympathise with its

objects and aims, and wiil vote fjr its nominees,
if. as we take it for granted, they sre composed

cf good and true.

ping era! to Newcastle" as it were. On the I Saturday, promises to be quite spirited end

tliat arrived last evening there were up- - j "Sam" seems to be quite

here

of

that

tltat

of

able

Cincinnati, Slavery and Hie South.
Cincinnati seems determined to display to the

people of the Slave States that she has no sym-

pathy with them, but that every opportunity
which is afforded her of offering insults t "aem

and to their institutions will be embraced with
avidity. She has recently proclaimed in t wo or
three instances her determination to annoy and
maltreat every Southerner who is compelled, by
any accident, to stop with his slaves at the Cin-

cinnati landing, or to pass through that pious end
philanthropic city on his way from otic slave
State to another. The frauds and thefts attempt-
ed to be practised under the name of philanthro-

py by the citizens ol that city, have grown to
suca an alarming extent, that it the peo
pie of the South to consider if they are acting
wisely in lending their influence to build up a
community whose reckless disregard t.f thtir
rights places their property in this constant jeop-
ardy. If the people of Cincinnati confined them-
selves to furthering the escape of slaves who had
reached their shores by their own exertions, mid
so expressed their desire for freedom from their
masters, 'his justification on the ..?ore of philan.
thropy and christian duty might possibly La

worthy of consideration. But their devotion
the cause of freedom does not stop hero. Their
emissaries are constantly on the look-o- tor
slaves, and demand their release and freedom, in
spite of the wishes of the slave or of entreat-
ies to be left with his owner. Many r. family ser-

vant, attached to Lis home, Lis kindred ami his
master, Las been obliged to s wear that he w;:s
free, in orler prevent use of to Lis

person; ii cider to avoid being incarcerated anil
detained against his will; in order to escape being
imprisoned so that lie might be free. This cbarui-in- g

paradox has more than once beii enacted in
Ohio, a vied as in other of the free Sit tes. It is

not necessary now tj discuss the question of
the state of the blanks is better in free-

dom or in slavery. It is not now necessnry to
sek to contrast the situation of the negro, denied
association even by the commonest of his white
brethren and refused employment zmonj whites,
gaining a pittance by day labor and bein
obl'gcd to provide for his own necessities, dosertcd
by his guardians in his hour cf
need, and anion? strangers to penury and
want; and that of the southern servant, wheat
necessities arc provided for, whose sick bed is
tended, who hrts a home, shelter and attention,
or whom even little luxuries are provided and
means of amusement fumishrd. It is not ne-

cessary ta ask whether whip of the overseer
or the discharge of the manufacturer, casting the
poor workman into the streets shelterless and
penniless, is the more, terrible evil. It is not ne-

cessary even to assert, as has been asserted again
and again, that slavery is not a benefit, but rather
a curse to Kentucky. None of these things have
pertinence to the matter at issue. The South
would gladly be rid of its slave?, if humanity
could suggest a fit means of accomplishing this
end; but the South thould not and wiil not tole-

rate the impertinent interference of ignorant
and pitiful hypocrisy.

Cincinnati ia a large, a rich, and growing city.
She lias been built up by southern influence and
has drawn a large part of her sustenance from

southern trade. Kentucky, especially Northern
Kentucky, has materially added toherp-cspcrii-

ati-- these recent s and attempted
wholesale robberies of citizens of Kentucky are
the last acknowledgments for favors

at our hands. It would be unwise, we think, to

forgets philosophy, letters the aus to capital abroad to build
the sang dance, r.o-.- that

admired

the

whose the

unfold

the

progressive

tt

ot
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belong to
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citing. complacent,

to

becomes

to
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the violence

whether

pitiful

left

the
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provoke any farther displays of this gratitude
This is the gratitude of the beggar who filches
your pocket-boo- k while your hand is outstretched
a nivp himp,

Will the people of the South, and especially
the people of Kentucky, continue longer to fur- -

nish weapons against themselves! Will they
nourish a community which despises and insult
them! It was never a wise policy for Kcntucki- -

State seeks to injure us.

What claims has Cincinnati in a business point
vicw that 8l)Uthcrn merchants should pass by

tv,:r OW!1 :.; ,3 fiek market thcrc7 There is

merchant who has traded, both in Cincinnati
and in Louisvilie,v.Lo wiil not give the preference

the manner in which trade is conducted in the
latter city. The restless anxiety of the former
place to effect large 6a'.c, the pertinacity with
which purchasers are urged to buy, the haste and
carelessness in preparing merchandise for ship
ment, the sacrifice cf the purchaser's interest to
that of the seller, the abatement in the price of

leading articles and consequent advance on those
with which the buyer is less familiar, are all
causes of complaint urged agaiv.al th;.t city every

f v,,a.ir. ,.f 01!. mants here. There
,1 .w uca mi.ii-- l""lB

Soul'i that the supply of articles in Louisvilio is

not fufficicnt to meet the demands cf the South.
This is simply ridiculous; and even if it were true

is a maxim in political economy that the de
mand creates the supply. But it is not true that
Cincinnati deserves the trade of Kentucky and th;

fjr 6a, .,rbecaiwe lhor. (Kx3 cboffcr.

cd on more advantageous ternu. The claims
which that city hts oa the South arc purely facti
tious, and have been created and are tupportrd by

system of judicious pullery and
i... n.-- o T o..;t :." t a nn'.ta miip tn I" ' ,c .'..,boast cf, but Louwvme L.ts not boasted of it. And
in this we misdvt leam a le?son ftcm that city.
We have neglected to (jive proper publicity to our I

advantas as a commercial mart. While our
neighbor has been ovenating her impel tar.ee, we
have tamely allowed her to underrate ou-- The
period has now arrived when the eyes, not only of
our own Slate but ofthe whole Soutii,will be turn- -

cd l) .j,-- Xhcrc lon been dcslre on
, . ..,-.- ,

.f ir ,,i,V..J,... J

bounJ .( tj Cincinnati; and
now that she ias herself, more boL'ly than ever
before, avowed her determination to abuse, toan- -

noy and to insult us; now that she has clearly
proclaimed her hostility to the South and its in
stitutions; now that the voice of her people has

announced her intenwon to rob and to cheat us
whenever our property is placed in her power;
now is the time for Kentucky and the South to
sever these ties, to refuse their aid in encour
agement of those who oppose and plunder them.
And now is the time for 1 ouisvdlc to use vigor
ous efforts to call to herself that trade which has
everbepn her due, and which she, more than any
other western city, is capable of doing to the sat- -

m" I
pfTr-.- tn this end. on the nart of Ixiuisvnlc mer - I

chants, at this juncture, would result in the higl;

est success. v s tiave never feared as
a rival in the Southern trade; and it is no jealousy
of hrr, but a sense of duty to ourselves, which
prompts these remarks at this time. It is not
long since the refusal of Ler Chamber of Com- -

rcc to rebuke a certain Mr. Blackwell fcr the
theft of a negro, ?nd for his insults to her mis-

tress, sas made a subject of comment by the

piCH. And now that the sum popular feeling
has recently been evinced in the cac of Mr. Dfx
xison's negrs; in that of the sixteen ncjroes on
the Falls City; in that of Mr. Baldwin-- Hauls,
and in severr.l others of less note, we cannot any
longer doubt but that a proper rebuke and ono

that will be severely felt, will be administered to
this second Chicago by the people of the slave- -

holding States.

Hon. John J. Crittenden. A correspondent,
in another column of Co:ricr, makes a
scathing notice of this gentleman, who, it will be

remembered, so greatly distinguished himself not
many months since as a "volunteer" counsel in a
certain horrible murder ease. Some of Mr. Crit
tendon's friends seem exceedingly solicitous to
keep him before the people, and to make a mighty
man of him. How far their eflorts will aid him,
time will determine.

fF'The city yesterday, Sunday, wa3 remarka
bly quiet along tin middle wards, and at the
river, but strange to tell, we saw a grood mony
chaps who evidentl" had imbibed more liquor, or

beer than they could steadily carry. The tavern

W, were all closed and the wonder is. where
did they get their whisky!

'fa?"A negTo woman of la;'C Shcpperd's, in

Watne county, drowned herseit recently, pre- -

fciin" death to being taken to New Orleans fcr

Kilo.

Popular Science Thotograpbic
Counterfeits.

Prof J. Lawrence Smith, the able teacher of
Chemistry in the University of Louisville, is
now engaged in delivering a course of lectures
upon Chemistry as particularly adapted to the
common concerns of life developing by lucid
explanations and tho'ough experiments the rela-

tions of science to our every --day existence In
the lecture of Prof. S. on Monday night he told
many in'ereiting and important facts concerning
the topics under con.-id- e ration Chlorine, Iodine,
and Photography. The latter is of especial in-

terest just now, since it is being applied to an
improvement upon the process of Dangerrs and
is used ia the production of counterfeit
bills.

The following abstract of the lectur?, giving
some of its facts, is from the pen of a pupil in
one of our female schools, and ban been fur-

nished us for publication ia the Courier:
Prof. Fraith remarked : Chlorine is a substance

less tiiuiiiiar to us thaa oxygen er nitropen, and ex-
ists in nature in abundance, buWways ia combina-
tion. When in its pure state, it is a gas. It was
discovered in 1771, and its name w derived from
r.hlorvs, a Grctk word, signifying green. This gas
bus a strong, pungent odor, and is very irritfatinjta
the bun's, li is of a tieiitate green color ar.d pos-
sesses much more weight than air. This gaa may
Lo obtaineil from common salt, end will support
toraoi;-tion- . Ii we wish to burn phosphorus ia
oxygen we must firct heat it, but in chlorine it will
bum when cold. Pourturpen' iue in chlorine and it
wpj imraeuiately ignite. r.e of the peculiarities ot
chlorine is its destructive effects upon color. Ttke
ink, iuih'o cr s In) ion ot eochitit al and pour iu
chlorine, Wtd the;r odor will instantly disappear.
XuLs substance U uao 1 in lifem-hin- and is ofi.icaicu-l- a

le viduc, especially in fculaml. WhenLuJotl is
taSt'ii from the it is browu, aud before

ilnmst hi blanched. Formerly whole tracts
of luud were usi'd for tuij exclusive purpose, as the
proccs? of bk'achi'ig was ia tue cloth on
in "uJows, wet it utiii keep it constantly exposed to
i!u: ray of the sun. Js'ow, by the nid of chlorine,
the. woik of mouths ccn be accomplished in a du v.

Lxliiui ii a very valuable and curious substance.
It wn? discovered iu 1!2, by a chemist, engaped in
fua'tulacturtrtt; soda. While burning the seaweed,
be obstrved the soda rusting bis kettle, and, by in-

vestigation, found i, to be this substance. It is
caic"l iodine, from the color of its vapor. It is much
urt-- as a medicine, e?pcr ialiy for a deibneity com-
mon in Switzerland, eahsed by the swelling of one
of the glands of the lcck. Iodine combines readily
with combustible matter, and it is principally csed
in the artd cf daguerreotypes, photography, ic.
This latter art has been recently prostituted to cri-
minal purposes, and seriously threatenstojeopardi.se
the popuiar faith iu oar paper currency. A good
photorraphcr could be a Ekiilfnl conntcrfeitei ; and
if a skillful artist could so well counterfeit a bank-bi- ll

that it would not be rc.cotrnined even by the
teller of the biak, whose name was assume 1. A
chemist could octcct it; he, by passing over the note
a brush, wet with a peculiar acid, would dra.r oat
the color. This, in a true bill.could not be done, for
pi inters' iuk is iadelhblo. There is only one way of
preventing this that is to print all bank-Lil- on
both sides, and ia tvo colors; then it will be iainos- -
Sibio to mutate them.

We are pleased to learn that tiiese lectures are
well attended, especially by the pupils of several
schools. The young can in no way possible, so
easily and so permanently acquire a knowledge of
the science of Chemistry. Prof. Smith lectures
this evening in the University building, Chestnut

TSie FiifrhJ of Petition Bciiicd
tTns:aIIant Aldermen.

The "JIou?o of Lords' of our City govern
ment, cemtnoniy known as the Board of Alder
men, held a f ession on Tuesday, at their obscure
room in the Court-hous- The routine of muni-

cipal legislation was somewhat varied by the pro-

posed introduction of a petition borne, by a com
mittee of fifteen or twenty ladies of the highest
respectability, who sadly disturbed the solcm- -

nites of the chamber, and rufiled the serenity of
several ahlermanic tempers.

The proceedings in the case, as reported by an
may be found in our Temperance

column. Strange proceedings, truly! The right
of petition denied ladies refused a hearing by

gentlemen! .Was ever such in Ken
tucky before!

Upon the action ef the honorable Aldermen, as
the newspapers say, "comment is unnecessary."
It speaks forth "in language that cannot be mis

taken." The constitutional right of every citizen
to petition the government (either municipal,
State or federal) has been ignored by these jolly,
y?t bellicose Louisville Aldermen. The guaran-
tee of the bill of right 8 of our State constitution
has been ignored by a trio of city legislators. The
freedom of s perch has been denied, and that li

berty for which tea was spilled in Boston Harbor,
and blood spilled on King's Mountain, is but a
mockery when thiee Worshipful Aldermen choose

to sit in judgment. But most heinous of all, the
universally acknovs ledged r';he innate, instructive
and native born rigid of the ladict (" God Lists
thnt"') to ask what favors and reprimand what
cvil.s they please, has been denied utterly and
entirely, without rpology, by gentlemen who
breaths the atmosphere of Kentucky and make
ordinances for the metropolis of this most gallant
State of our Union. We cannot bid our Abier-- c

p.nic Board Clod speed in their action on this
occasion.

PiY TBE TOSTAC! OK YOCR LETTERS. The
recent act cf Congress requires the
of postage on letters from and after the 1st cf
April. In cases where the postage is not paid,
we extract the following from the instructions of
the First Assistant Postmaster General, in an
swer to t!cf Postmaster at the city of New YoTk :

The act of the 3d of March, ISoo, making no
provision for unpaid letters to places within the
United hiates, on tlie (tamo or day tollowinir any
such unpaid l;t:er or letters bemjr put into a post
citirc, me j'OGimasicr i.'.crcoi win dost up con- -

spicunusly in Lis olfice a list of the saan, statinT
thc.ar, Le j U p03t;,Se. i; n.,t a!ten!e3

j, SJch"lctters must be returaed monthlv'to the
Dead Letter Office.

fp Some tne teils a good story of a broad
backed Keiituckian who went down to Orleans
for the first time. Whisky, brandy, and plain
drinks he knew, but as to the compounded and
flavored liquors, he was a Know-Nothin- Pie--

posing on the seats of the court of St. Charles, he
observed a score of fashionables drink'ng mint
julei s.

'Bov,' said he, 'bring me a glass of that bever
ac.' When be Lad consumed the cooling draught,
be called the boy. 'Boy, what was my last re
mark V "Why, you ordered a julep, '.that's
right, don t forget it keep bringing cm.'

iA splendid draught stallion, from Paris,
Fiance, belonging to a Mr. Williams of Daviess
county, Ind., passed through this city yesterday,
in charge cf the American Express Company, of
which Mr. F. Try on is agent here. The horse
is valued at 3.000, and was brought all the way
from Paris by the American Express Co., at an
expense of v'13.

Infanticide. The dead body of a female infant
was founh a fe.v davr- since, on the e of-

Falling Pain, in New Albany. It was deposited

in a candle box and the head was smashed.

hn.d on a while mus'Li dress and night dress, and
bobincl crtp. No elite has been h:'.d to the mur
derer.

5thrr-- ' learn fiom Captain lteynolds, clerk of

tlu Niagara, from S'ew Orleans, thct the body of

Mr. Wm. Essex, the clerk of the TU. IV. Farmer
who was drowned opposite New Orleans, Las never
been reenvei-Ld-

. He had in Lis rocket at the time

1.000 belonging to the bout.

l2mT'.ere ls a misunderstanding between the
New Albany Railroad Company and the etc

ployees at tho machine shops, in relation to th
of wa.ies. The mechanics held

meeting at the Court House Wednesday evening

lr The Democrats of the Eighth Congres
sional District will hold a convention in Lexing
ton on the 1st Monday of May, for the purpose of

I nominating a candidate for Congress

$frin Washington county the cattle are dy

t from starvation in great numbers.

Richest Man if KevticiiY Tlie Danville
Trilivne says :

Bisdion Spaulding, the Roman Catholic Bishoj
of this State, is the wealthiest man in the State
His real estate, consisting of cathedrae, church
monasteries, nunneries, asylums, hospitals, Ac
is worth not less than from two i;i:!uoi,s to t

millions of dolLirs. Since the Council of Koman
Catholic Bishops of the United States, assembl

in lSaltimorc m 1 JS, promulgated tueir decree
requiring all individuals pnd trustees holding pr

I perty f,ir the use of tlie church to convey tLe same
t!' ".shops, a'l the euurch property ni ti

Stnte, aR we are informed, has been conveyed

Bishop Spaukling. Bishop Spatdding is now
more than a milmmaire. Since the issuance cl
f!i? decree ly the Baltimore Coan.Vd them
been eonccntiated in the hands cf ibe K.man
Catholic Biahops of the LVnied States one Lu
di'cd mdiions ot collar

River Kews.
The River was falling yery slowly yesterday,

with five feet eight inches water iu the canal by the
mark, end some three feet water oa the Falls
steamboat water. During the previous twenty-fou- r

ours the river had fallen eight or ten inches. The
weather for the past two days has been remarkably
clear and pleastiut, though quite chilly last evening.

The Mississippi and Upper Riters. To Capt.
barley Schultze, clerk of the fleet Akin Adams,

we are indebted for late St. Louis favors; be alio
informs us that the Mississippi was falling fast, with
nine f ,'et water in the channel to Cairo, all the upper
rivers falling fast too, and the Missouri so low that
the packets cannot bring out any freight, and come
down flying light. Freights lo New Orleans were
very scarce, shippers refusing to pay over fifteen
cents per 100 lbs. The new Mny Fciccr was load-

ing for New Orleans.

New Line. A Mr. Mason, orchicago.a'vcrtises
r proposals for establishing a line of fourteen pas

senger steamboats, to run in connection with the
Illinois Central Railroad, between Cairo and New
Orleans. This is a first-rat- e chance fur our boat
owners to dispose of their surplus stock. If the
company is sound and permanent, the boats, and
good ones, too, can be Lad hi a short time.

Is this new rvnte of travel a northern or southern
itntion ?" If the forreer, farewell to cur two- -

legged chattels; if the latter, it is all right, and must
go ahead. ,

Partictlars of hie Loss of the Bulletin
by Fire Loss or Life. The following addition

particulars inregaid to the diraster of tbe Bul
letin, in the Lower river, we copy trora
thj Vick burg Sentinel. The lady passengers were
all saved. The missing were chiefly among the
crtw on tuck:

The ! 'enrjhls and New Orleans packet Bulletin.
ipt. C. J. Church, whilst on ,her downward trip,
id near Island G and 97, took fire on Saturday
tcraoop. March 24. ithont 4 o'clock ?id wajtntnl.

ly consumed. In addition to the destruction of the
boat, wl-- legret to have to record a great loss of
life. The fire wos first discovered ia th third n- -
fourth tier of cotton from above, and in less than
five minulos, so rapidly did it extend, that the bor.t
was almost entirely enveloped in flames.
will be f'oar.d tlie proceedings of a meeting of the
passecjers, which contain a full account of this sad
casualty. The books and a greater part of the pa-
pers belonging to the boat v. ere destroyed, together
with the baggage of the passengers.

At a meetm? ot the siirviviQsrDas.sen!rers ofthe dl- -
fatedBulietin, Oen. Wm. Vicks, oi Uoliver CO., Mais.,
was called to the Chair, and J. M. Craig, of Chicot
county, Arkansas was chosen Secretary, whereupon
iuc miiowiag proceedings and statements were cad:

lneboat was fou id to be on fire when nta-th- o

lands of OG and 97, about four and a half o'clock.
.I., uc ltiuu ci iuc unit; uiowiug naru. iapi.
B. Church cave order to make the shore as soon
possible, nr. w. J. Miller, the nilot. at the

heel, stood rua-fu- at bis post, until the boat
cKtre snore, and then made his cscaoe from the

fiair.es by jumping off the hurricane roof at the
em ot tbe boat into the river. He cxercissd as
el! fine judgment in the selection of a point at
Inch to reach the land, at or before reaohinir watch

the boat was encompassed in flames, bavinr ou
board about 3,500 bales of cotton.

yorce of the passengers succeeded in jumping on a
lore frcra the forecastle, but the larze majority were

icut off f;oin their es:ape forward, by the flames be- -

in toe river part ot the boat, t at tiua C. B.
Church, together with Messrs. Freleigh, Porter and
Robinson, clerks, Mr. Hrown, the mate, as well as all
the other officers of the boat, worked with faithful
fidelity ii saving the passengers jfrom a watery
grave, ('apt. Church, with Mr. James Howard, the

eward, were the last to leave the wreck, aadaftsr
rendering every assistance possible in his power to
others, jumped into the nver at a distance ot some
two or three hundred yards from the fehore, and
but timely aid rendered hicj by a skiff going to hw
rescue, was u greu uangtr oi nis own iue.

1 his accident occurred near the landing
of Dr. Keetie, some twelve Lii.es below Laku Provi-
dence, at whose house, as well as that of Judge
Morgan, every comfort was rendered to the

their hospitable roofs. Daring the scene
of danger very great assistance was rendered ly the
time'y a;d of vie otiicers oi tne steamer talcon, by
picking up, by means or" Ler small boats, many per-
sons who w eie in the river, but for which
the number of lives lost would have been much
larger. Great assistance was also rendered to the
sufferers by the captain and cresr cf a coal boat,
which was floating in tlie river, near by, whose
names we have not the pleasure to know.

The number of missing, cs near as eaa be ascer
tained, is from twenty to twenty-fiv- e persons. The
lady passengers, by means of and co ton
hales, were all saved, tor wtnea we ascribe great
credit to Cunt. Church. The boat, cargo and bag-
gage are all a total loss. Tne wreck floated down
some five or six miles, grounded and sunk. We are
pleaded to learn that (. aut. C ourcti fias insurance on
his boat to the amount of $20,000.

Saved. John Kerr, Aagnsta, Ga.; John B. Lle
wellyn, C. C. Stuait, Ark.; J. M. Craig, Dr. S. S.
Wntkins, Louisville; John Pefbles, Kobt. Foreman,

. V. Foreman, K. C; in. Uirch, B. xnrnev, W .

H. Morris, Jonathan Robinson, Dr. J. II. Hubbard,
srn and servant. Ark.; (. H indwerker and son,
Memphis; it. I.. Ottry, Ark.; J s. B.Latston, Louis- -

tile, Kv.; A. Strickland, Mrs. W httehea f and child,
G. W. Racon, Miss.; Samuel Bard, Lake Providence;

M. Porter. J. B. Stanley and ladv, Tern) : D. S.
Arnold, Vicksburg; E. Pridgers, Miss.; T.. Brow- -

r, Ly.; Theo. Louza V O.; J. mrdcmaa, Jnsg.;
Shirley, N. E. Frazer, Ky.; G. B. Hastings, Miss.;
yatt Mooring aud daneuter, Tenii.; W.A. Wynn,

Hector Davis, Tenn.; J. J. Phillips, Yazoo City; A.
. Hutchen, hy.; M. App, luenipn.s; Mrs. J . T. Ltisn,

child and servant, do.; Geo. Cook, 'fenn.;
snclioneer, Memphis Wm. Harrcacson and

sister, La.
Missing . J. 15 . W ill .am son , . Y . ; J oseph Bro wn ,

Friar's Point, Miss.; O. Hill, simile; B. Hand-
worker. Memphis; M. Co:iahcr, X. C; W. O. Fergu
son, Tenn.; neirro girl of J. M. Craig, Aik.

Hands and Csevt. .at. tarter, barber; S.Tar.
water, cabin boy; four firemen, belonging to W. Li
Porter, N. 0.; one fireman, belonging to J. R.

Memphis; one fireman, belonging to Mrs.
liheinhui t; one assistant engineer, belonging to E.
Gower, N. O.

For Ike Louisvilla Da ! Courier.)
Hon. John J. Crittenden.

llcssr. Editors: The Louisville Journal of the
1st, whose editor heiird Mr. Crittenden's speech

for the Mariposa grant, says :

Hut tl.e apcech ol Jlr. Critteadon, who c'osed tiie
wi'ho'it aov excenl'tm. ti aiot eloquent.

mlcrl". a' d ovKrwheimintiy forensic tHoit.tuut u has
uver been our good lurtuue iu listen to.

And then the article goes on in a rhapsody
abounding in such expressions as "this most bri.-iia-

sneeoh," "the most unbounded enthusiasm,"
beantitul elocution and splendid oratorv, "a stvie

infir.it. v above that to which the judicial tribunals
of our cjutry areaceustomed," "Kentucky's favor-
ite son," aud other magniloquence of the same kind.

.Now, if the speech of air. Cnttencen was so in
finitely mprior to any thing ever heard by Lving
raau in the Supvnie Court of the United States or
any other court, let that Hpeech be published. Let
it be spread a'l over the country, so that those
whose unhappy late prevented tiiem irora hearing
it may be able 10 read it. Let it be circclattd ever
Europe, so that the lawyers ot turooe may see
their mterioritv, aud struggle on alter iir. urilten
ion. Let it be earned j Sevastopol, so that the
soldiers may forget their snfierma's while lost in ad
miration ot the eloquence and intellect ot "iitn- -

tucky s favorite sua!
Oaeot the most mvsteno.i3 thin; in tne worid

is the way in which some men gain reputation. Mr
Crittendtn is, by some, spoken of as a great nv.n
But when has he ever done or said anything great f

What great measure has ever originated withhira ?

What great speech has he ever delivered? What
has he ever said that was anything more than an
elegant utterance of commot places ? lie has been
long in the councils of tne nation; outwnat irapor
taut national measure did he ever carry or even
propose; tie once came all the way troin asz..

uigton to Louisvifp to deliver a tiuogy upon ore
who was indeed "iCentuck3-'- favorite son." Thin
was the time for hini to make a great speech this
was the occasion for crentness to show itself, if
irreatness was in him. The great deiarted haa
been, for considerably more thaa a quarter of
a century, connected with almost every treat
measure ot the greatest of nations. A con-

tinent was in niouruinr, and was waiting for
some one to civs expression to its cricf In ad
dition to all this, the dep.-.rte- bad been Mr. Critten- -

iens friend and beuelactor. When "Aentucuy s
favorite son" rose to speak, the eyes of a nation
were nnon him. All expected to hear a great speeth,
and they didn't. The long expected eulogy was
tame, spiritless, cold, not riing even t
ot coininoiiplr.ee. lhe great sun met was
expected to shine bad neither warmth nor light.

r. Crittenden was one of those satellites that
revolved around Mr. Clay, and reflected ids beams
so long thit penplo b?r?a to imagine they stione by
ttieir own ucrht. lie had taieat or a certain iuna
and the facultv of making a judicious use cf other
men's itlcKs. He was not a bet be was a f ne-

looking ,bfirnac!e, that sailed u.ong with the ship
very gracefully. Those who attetnpt to make a
great man of turn dj mra intastice. it his ineuc
con4erh;m "Kentucky's lUvoritu son," let thcra
tost the matter by inducing him to resign, and

a cand ntt'for the cfT.ce at the next eis:cn
of the LesisLit ure. They would "ac-- fioiiiethmg.'

VarchVll,

A sporting n an in New York offers to be
a large amount that, during the coming summer,
he wiil drive from the As or House to Lmon
Square, in a lbdit wajjon drawn bv rats. He cal
culatrs that he can accomplish the task with one
hundred rats m harness.

1 he Boston Transcript says that Miss Anno
C. Lynch, the poetess, is to be married, m a few
days, to Professor Vincenzo Bctta, a relative of
the eminent historian ot our revolutionary war.

The United States Marshal, in Philadel
phia, arrested twelve men on board a steamboat
on Wednesday, who had enlisted in the British
r oreign LegioH.

The Sardinian Consul at New York has
placed ? 5,000 in banks to provide for the emi
grants brought out by the Irigate Les ueuys.

She must be a foolish woman who puts her
tub out of doors to catch soft water, w hen it is
raining hard.

At the recent municipal election in Vicks
bur", Miss., G. S. Byrne, the American candi
date, was elected by 300 majority.

There were 85 fires in Cincinnati durin
the year ending March 30th loss SU7,lfl in-

surance $87,571.
Albert Pike intends removing to New Or-

leans, to practice.
The famous Dr. Achilli is lecturing in

Memphis

The Xewsa
Winter linger in pood earnest at Buffalo.

The Republic of Wednesday says: "Since Friday
last week not a day has passed in which snow has
not fallen, and we have in Buffalo, on the 28th of
March, 1355, very good sleighing, the snow being
at least six inches deep." Toe Republic aiso
states that the railroads have been much delaved
by snow; in the vicinity of Warsaw, the snow on
Monday drifting, in some places, ton or twelve
feet deep! lhe prospect for early navigation at
Budalo is L.i.J, for the Republic: adds "The ice
in the creek and lako is as firm as in ihe dead of
winter."

William S. Baker has instituted suit against
the Citizen's Bank of New Orleans, for the re-
covery of 31,700. He alleges that in December
last he was possessed of seventeen ?100 notes,
of the issue of said bank, which notes be had in
his dwelling, by the Colorado river, ia .Matagor-
da, Texas, when his house accidentally took fire
and was destroyed, together with its contents, in-

clusive of the seventeen notes aforesaid. He
further alleged that be has made amicable demand
for the $1,700 due him by the bank, and has been
refused.

At Madison, Ind., on Friday momin. tlie
jail door was opered ly some one on the outside
wuri Keys supposed to have been surreptitiously
obtained for the purpose. Five of the prisoners
escaped: Boyd, under sentence to the Stat prison
for counterfeiting; a German, under sentence for
larceny; a black man, (John Lott.) awaiting Lis
trial for the murder of Baptiste Lott last winter,
and two others. The white persons Lave been
recaptured, but Lott is still at large.

Bonnets iu New York, this season, are
not worn so much flared as they were the last; the
crowns droop more, and the front is slightly pro
jecting. Flowers and lace are used in their
trimming. Lauies wiil le3rn with plemure the
new stvie of sleeve, which open in the firont from
the shoulder to the wrist, connected by row of
pearls, and exhibiting to the admiring g"ze the
richest and most expensive under-sleeve- s. Then
we Lave another style, fitting dose to the'arm,
and ending in a oeep md, fading over the eibow.

A bill to incorporate the Missouri River
and Platee Valley Railroad Company, was re-

cently passed by the Legislature oi Nebraska.
The capital stock is to be :?5000,G0t, and there
is to be a double track. The road is to bcLn r

at the town of Plattsmouth, on the Missouri riv-
er, and run to Fort Kearney, thence to Fort Lar-imi-e,

thence to the western limits of Nebraska,
unon the most eligible route, with a branch road
from the mouth of the Nemaha, to unite with the
main track at Grand Island, near Fort Kearney.

The schooner Magrvar, Capt. Littlefield,
which arrived at New York on Mondav, from
Kingston, Jamaica, on the night of the 1 1th inst..
Cape St. Antonio, bearing north six miles, was
fired at by a Spanish steamer, and whilst hewing
to had two raoro shots from the saine quarter.
The Spaniard then piped all hands, and after hail-

ing the schooner, proceeded on her way. It u
said our home squadron is to be reinforced With
out delay, in order to put a stop to these annoy-
ances.

There is a pigeon root five mil's lone and
mile and a half wide, on Otter creek, in Ripley

county, Ind., on the line of the Ohio arid Missis
sippi Ranroad. On Thursday last, two citizens
of Lawrensburgh went to the roost, and returned
on Monday with nine hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pigeons. The birds were so thick that sixty-tw- o

were kided Ly one discharge of a double barreled
gun.

Mr. P. V. 5;;heack, the celebrated reach
grower of Brighton, near Rochester, ?t. Y., seys
that an examination of his orchards has con-

vinced him that not only the buds, but the trees
also have been destroyed by the 1 te co! 1 weather.
He states that in cutting the limbs from one
thousand different trees he found no excep-
tion all had perished.

A Washington correspondent of the New
York Courier and telegraphed as fol
lows on the S7:h: '"The imprifonmer.t of Vice

onsul Thompson at Havana, will canse serious
difficulty. It is understood thst the affair was
considered in the Cabinet ye.sterday and
and that ordeis have been given to despatch to
Cuba a strong naval force to demand an expla-
nation."

--Mrs. Mary Girard committed suicide in
New York on Saturday last by cutting h.T throat.
She had for some time been boring ender ner
vous disease. Her aunt had put a period to her
life three years before in the same way. Wx.at
made the affair more distressing, she was near
her confinement at the time of the rash act.

A meeting ofthe heirs of John Lawrence.
f Waleriown, Mass., was held at Boston oa

Friday, about three hundred persons being
resent. It was stated that the x.ngiua court

ol" chance- - had decided that the nice little for
tune of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e millions ef

cllars was awaring the claim of tae heirs of
Mr. John Lawrence and his wife. An agent is
to go out in the next steamer.

Miss Catharine Hayes gave a concert at
Calcutta on the 15th of January. She is the

rst prima donna that has visited the Hindoos,
and therefore she created much excitement. The

i&h prices of admission S6 90 for reserved,
and 3 4 63 for other seats, created gTeat dissatis-
faction.

Tae Kr. of Pennsvlvania are
to hold a State Convention at Karrisburg on ihe
first Monday of Miv, to nominate a candidate
for Canal Commissioner, and to appoint delegates
to a National Convention. The Convention is
to set with ooen doors.

William Holliday, a revolutionary soldier,
nd one of the guards when Major Andre was

executed, died in Delaware county, IS. I ., on tae
23d uit., aged 101 yet.rs. Mr. H. had been thrice
married had 13 children, 80 grandchildren, 151

and 17
hiluren; making the sum total ol h:s posterity

261.
The Spanish Cortes voted the religious

basis of tne new Constitution on tne 23th, ut'.nno.
It is as follows: "The nation binds itself to main
tain and protect the worship and ministers of the
Catho'ic religion which Spaniards profess; but no
Spaniard cr foreigner shall be persecuted for his
opinions or belief, so long as he does not manliest
them by public acts contrary to religion.

"War with Russia," "Hostilities afresh in
Kaiiraria" "Rtbcliion in Australia," are little
obs the Britisn government Lave m hand just

now. ihe Hottentots are to oe cut up, as soon
as soldiers can be spared for the pertormar.ee.
The Australians are to be coaxed a little, and then
cuffed into obedience. It is well for both those
dependencies, just now, thr.t there ia war with
K.USS13.

A captain of the United States Army, in
view of the anticipated troubles w'uh the Inuians
in Nebraska, suggests that blankets taken licni
small-po-x hcspita's, be freely distributed anion
different tribes. This, in his opinion, will do mere
towards effecting an extermination than the six
new regiments. Very humane, uidee J.

A patent has been obtained ftr the prepa-
Ta'ion of maize leafl as a substitute for tobacco.
The patentees claim for their manufactured weed

qualities, and that it is a pleasan--

tonic, and therefore promotive cf good health. It
is said to nave a sweet and pungent havor.

A dispatch from New York, dated March
th, says: "The following i3 an ext.ct from a

letter written by an officer of the steam Irigate
Powhattan, doted Hon Kong, January 14: V"e

Lave great fears that the United "States brig Por-

poise is lost w ith ail on board.' "

Jenny Iind Goldschmidt has given a con

cert at the Hall of the Park, Amsterdam. The
Hall, though one of the largest in the tity, was
crowded to excess; and many paid three cr four
florins for the privilege ol stanum along tne pas-

sages.
M Abel Shank feels Limseif injurei

and aggrieved by the late publication of Mr. Grif
fin Taylor, in the Cincinnati Ti nes, concerning
his steam fire engino, ?nd has brought sun
against Mr. 'frylor for, libel, in th Superior
Court, laying his damages at 500,000.

A dispatch .'rom New York, thV-e- March
C7th, says: "A Madrid dispatch, dated March 9th,
savs a I attalion ot mariners te:t tauiz y ior
Cuba: five thousand men will leave in May. The
army in Havana will Le augmented to 20,000
men."

The Branch of the Bank of the State rf
Georgia, at Washington, Ga ,"vrs robbed on
the morning of tl.e 21st instant of 515.225, in
hills payable at t?at Branch.

The Steubenville Herald ol the 21th ir.3t.,
savs: Two dollar bills on the S'ate Bank o Ohio
very neatly enjiaved, and having the appearance
of the genuine bill, are in circulation ia and about
Pittsburgh

A murderous affray occurred at Baton
Bouge on March 19, between two soldiers of ihe
garrison, named Lyons and Wilson, in which the
latter was stabbed twice in the breast, and almost
immediately died

M. Dupont de I'Eure.oneof the most aed
and most respected of r renca statesmen, died at
Kougepemer, in Normandv, on the 2d of March
almost at the very hour of the Russian Emperor's
death. Hr had reached the great age of eighty- -
six years.

A correspondent of the Woodstock (111.)

Free Press, in showing up the advantages of
Crvs'al Lake, says it has been found impossible
to convert the water of the Like into whiskv. It
"retained its integrity'' in spite of every art of
the distiller.

The State clectio i in Rhode Island takes
place on Wednesday, April 4th. A Governor,
Lieute, .nt Coverrtar, Secretary of State, Attor-
ney Get. rl, a .d two members of Congress, are
to be badoted v. r

A despa'ca from St. Petersburg!! ays.
"the .s.'iea of the body of the Emperor
Nichols f t ,'v.t. that burying in state be
come Lr:ioii ! v.''

3IAILS BY TIIE ATLANTIC.

DEATH OF THE CZAR ..tCHOLAS.
The Africa brought as intelligence of the death of

the tzar, and of trie announcement of the event to
both houses of the Britiah Parliament. We have
now copious details of the fist brief Uluess and deata
cf Nicholas, and of the peaceable of his
eiue-- i son, Alexander, to the throne of all the Ras
sins.

Scarcely had authentic lntelli?!ice reach.! T.r.v.
land thtt Xic lolas was seriously indisposed wht-- a
second despatch announced that he was dead. The
first notification was telerrf.Dhed from Berlin bv Lord
John Russell, and stated'that the Emprror had been
ruijeniy attacked by a Lt or aa apoplectic nature;
that he had bea riven over by his obysiei.uis: and
bad calmly taken leave of his 'amfly, in view of his
approacn-.ngend- . laree hours altcrwards despatches
reached Pahs staling that at noon of the same d ty
the Czar Nicholas expired. Aa before mentioaed.
Lords Clarendon and Paimerston informed Parha- -
ment of the event; and by that dignified body the
uiiei;igeEce was received with dae solemnity.

Enslfih Rfjoicinv Germans Weeping.
At several of tue t;:irush tucutres the maiiaers

came before the cartalu and proclaimed that Nicho-
las was an annonaceraent which was received
iu most instances with tumultuous cheering. The
news spread !iie wildare. Greater joy coaul not
have been exhibited had Sevastopol fallen. Some
of 'he paople expr. sued cinch disappointment that
the authorities did not ring the church bc lj. E.pia!
excitement waa occasioned by the news in the lead-
ing cities of the Continent. Oa the news rsachicg
Herua the Court placed itstlfia Tnonmiae. and or--
drrs were issued that the whole Prussian srrrv
sheald wear the emblems of mourning f.mr weeks.
ine enteral feeUasr intha Prussian raoiUl seeded
to be one of re 3 ret. At Yi.-u- the inteDigreDce
ransed much aviation. An order of the day by the
Larieror of Austria directs that " in acknowledg
ment of th services rendered with noble eagerness
by the Kmperor daring a time of unfortu-
nate trLU, the Nicholas regiment of
shall always preserve that name as a souvenir for
the Austrian army." At Paris the police arrested the
o Tor chana xn n ii,.r, r'aifnl Aa
the dsad Czar.

rias F th Tear.
It appears that the Emperor fLt complained of

oppress.on of the head and chest He had before
been subject to such a feeiiog. His physicians were
cnrueiiiately ealted, and tlieir experienced eves fore
saw that this attack was likely to be his last. Tiey
had indeed been attending him, daring some days,
for an attack of inllucr.ia, on which some slight
sympto.ns cf pulmonary aiec'.ion had s.iervcnrU.

rom tue art moment of Lls final seizure they ssld
oat no hopes of recovery. The rapid progress of
the ailment U shown iu ths following bulletins :

"St. PsTEHBrto, Jfarch. 1, )
Winter Palace, 1.25 P. II. j

The stite of the Kintteror became mach worse
yesterday evening. Violent lever niaauested itself
wi-.- ofthe luns. The fever has lasted
durin? the whole uig'at and prevented stem. Fiec- -
t.oa couti nta witL-n- obntacle. A slight attack of
rout is observable. The detilit7 of the anenst in
valid Lis Tia;!y increased, aud, at least ia the
ot.iuioa of the physicians, tbe state of his Majesty is
most ciiii a'."

"Sr. PRTE.ai-itc- , MarcH 1 4.40 A.M.
The state of the Einieror has not improve 1 ia

aay respect this moram. Tae Empress has had
some palpitations of the heart, but is o'.htrwL-- e wed.

this lLtcltieace to Schwena, Strebtz and the
Ua,-ne-."

" &r. PeTEEsarRO, March 26 A. M.
" The Emperor has ealmlv rec ived from Pr.

Mandt the comraunicatioa that atrophy of the lunars
is probable. He ouiy observed : 'And w'uta shall I
become paralysed V The phvsiciaas did nt cive a
precise aaswtr. The Emperor then said to Dr. Car- -
re.i, v nen snail 1 SunCute . aae Lmperor has
taken the last sacraments. Hi hss Uiea leave of
his wee and children, whom he blessed separately,
as also bis in a firm voice. La full
pos esaioa of Lu intellect, perfectly calm, and with
tfreat presence of mi.iJ. His puise is 6t.U stmnaj,
but Liuc'a has already b:ea administered. The Eia- -

? i.'eps up and shows resijr..itioa.
The fzar Iat Wrdt.

Six Lonrs after the date of the above, that U to
say, shortly afcerncon of Friday, March the tid, be
expired. The Kmperor's last words were spokea iu
tlits PiCiie'i lani;ua'e. Ad Iressinir tha Esipress, he
said: "Ti ll Frederick (t.aj Kins ot Prussia) to

attached to Russia, aa he has k.iuerto beca,
and never to forget his father's words." It is s.ud
tint a fcr days hj death, the Cz.tr succeeded
in eaeet.i? a cotnpfefe reconciliation betweea his
two eldest sons Alexander a ad Conatantine, who
were at variance.

Accession of Atexaader II His ."Viairnt.
By telegraph from Ei:rlin, of date March 6th, it is

stated that tbe Emperor Alexander Las issued a
manifesto, ij which De promises to adhere to tae
policy oi his father.

llie brand Duke tonstantine has formally taxea
the oath of tidcUty to his brother Alexander. The
greatest enthusiasm WaSLiauliete.l during the cer-
emony. The ofiicers of the household, and the au
thorities cf St. Petersburg! and elsewhere had bke- -

e ta&en tue oatasto lae Laiperor and Crown
Prince, and the whole garrison wa V do so the 3d.
Oa the 21, Couut Pacin, Minister of Jastice, put
seals ou thj private cabinets of thi late Enioeror,
ia pr sence of A'etar.der. Genera s (Jronwaid aad

were sent, the former to Lerhn, the tatter to
Vienna, to notify the succession of the new Empe
ror 10 tue thior.e.

A de watch from Konior-.ber- dated the 7.!i inst..
gives the following summary ol the manifesto of the
new Emperor cf Kusoia:

ihe manifesto of Alexander II. has arrived. Af
ter announcins' the sud .Va and severe illness of t jo--

Emperor Nicholas, which terminated ia his death.it
says that, as the deceased devoted hirnst lf

fer the welfare of Lis subjects, 'so do we -- Uo,
on ascendm; the taron.: 01 iiussia, and of Poland
and Finland, ia eperable from ii, take a stM. nia
oath before God to regard the wei.'are cf oar

our only object. May Providence, which has
sriected U3 f.r so hi ha cuiiintr, be oar iruuie and

that we rary maiut-d- Itasoia on the
highest standard of po wer and jr'ory, and in oar per
sou accompli! Ltd iacsssact wiyaesaud views of
Peter, of Catharine, of Alexander, and of oar
father. May the zeal of onr subjects assist therein.
We invoke aud command tbe oath of allegiance to
as ucd to the heir to the throne, enr son Nicholas
AL'Xandrowitsch.'"

General Eiidurer has been or leed from Warsaw
to bt. Petersbn?h,totake,it ia said, the thie:

The deceased Emperor Nicholas had already
recalled Pnuce JlanschikoCf from th? Criaiia, aad
given the chief command there to Princ . Oortscba-ko!-

and tbe second to General Osten-Sacie-

Evjtoin at St. PetersbnrK.
Idteil&ence cad reached Pans troia St. Petcrv

bnr which describes that city as iu a state of great
excitement. The nobk-- had rr.et secretly, wita a
vii-- of adJresinj ths Emperor on the subject of
arming the seri. They proposed poiutia? to Alex-au- d

r the raia which would accompany such a step,
and the internal dangers, that misht foilow. It was
expected that St. Petersburg won i be placed ia a
state of fcieg-;- . The war party already bejfan to
threaten. Tne Linperor is reported ta aa e

Lis ir.tentioa to follow out the policy laid
down by Nicholas at the Corjyresa of Vuaa.
Prince GortschakofTs instructions hav been con-

firmed. General Paskiewiteh w opposed to th arm-i-

of the serfs, and has addressed the Emperor on
the subject. The greatest confusion appears to pre
vail at St. Tetersburj.

The "Hew Czar.
The Jjarcal des btbats says: The new soverelei

cf r.a-sl- a was initiated at an early age into the af-

fairs of the empire by the Emperor, his ftiiher; he
was present at all tbe councils: Le was invested
with sitaations which g.ive hini freqnet opportu-
nities of rendering hiir.-l- useful to the r.rmy aad
pleas d : to the youth ofthe schools. Whenever
the Emperor Nicholas quitted the capita!, he leu
the suprtine to the (joverniaent of bis
son, and in short he bad taken the utmost pains to
prepare hiTi t bscu.e his successor. The Grand
L'uke Alexander, the heir to the crown, is very
popular in Busa'ia: he ia beloved by his people. Ee
wid not exercise the-- satharity of his father, for lie
does not inherit either his hauteur or his inflexibili-
ty, ile will rather plea.-- , as the Empror Atexau-ie- r

i. did, by his mildness and Lis affability; and
between V. i untie and the nephew there is a very
great similarly of in numerous ways.

Tki. N'ew Cxarlnn.
T-- e rew EmrresJ is au.o highly poken of, and

her conci!iaii-- s: manners are aiuch extolled. I:
that 3i'.e wui exercise a salatary id flue nee

uvrtiie Eraperor. Puullt; opinion ia iiussia at
tributes to the lertditary Granu LUa a po.,cy eut

erect from that of the Emperor, aua part eur;y
more oacic oae. ti is a.uTOiea, c.Jrr eo.reex.Y

or otherwise, that the f rinca has not always p- -

nrnvf.l e conduct foiiowed Ijx tue tsi two yeais
by the Cabinet of St. Petershur? in the Eastern
question, and thr.t he regretted the mUs'oa
fiince ?.enschikoT to Conatant.aoc.'e, an-- i tne ra- -

yaston or the priacifalit.rs. lt is iaipossioie to for--- e

even the icimediate constaouces of the death
of the Emperor Nicholas, but we tarns that thi
cveut will aagment the char-ce- s of
rneut cf peace.

AtJvteea rrona Sevastopol.
A tetewTtiniuj tlesnatcU leached fans on the 7U

statinji tbat'jO.ftOU Kosiaos were thraienrnsj tit
English force at caiaaiava. nea. ik-i- ki was

to move bis co,, t0 the rear of the enemy.
wi:b tho'view of cuttio? oJthe Kus.iais from tbtar

ri"fo: cements aid the a'tai-i.n- p.r'y.
Fors- - veral days the rumor wasprevaieut mat tar

Grand Date Michael ha 1 been severely woan 1 .

the . aal hat dle-- Li

of h.s wound, lais statement requires
conflrmatioa.

i he wether had atain tecom nne, rut .n a
mote so variable no dependencs could be placet on
.. ,. a.1.1 A CeilVO V 01 Jit) W A70DS ha.t

eded in entcriaz SevastopoL Firla-- ' conunne't
to be kept np oa both side wtta core cr kss steai-ines- x

The railway at Palaklava had btea so far
compl ted that it cou.d be usee.

Storm in- - a Rimaa ueaonoi.
Paring the between t ue 'lst and 2d ef

February the r.ussians threw .p a- -d armed a redouU
on the tiaak oi the fortlfictti .us of SevastopoL And
on the nisht between the 2 tth and C5th, it was at-

tacked aritl stormed t.y the French.
Prince Mensehikoirs despatch is as fe llows:
" Jn the nia'ht bct veen the 21st and 22d of Febru-

ary, we erected a redoubt on the left flank of the
fortifications of Sevastopol. This as done so prompt-
ly and unexneetedlv that we received bo annoyance

irora the enemy. But oa the night between the 24t!i
and 25th the enemy attacked he redonbt with con-

siderable forces. "Tw re?raent repulsed thera.
The enemy lost 6f0 men, Theminimr operations of
the allies have been suspended. VptoFebrnarj
2oth, nothing new had occarre i at Hupatoria.'

The French despatches are as follows:
"Advices from Karaiesch Bay of February S4th

state that on the previons day the French had de-

stroyed the works around the Malakhof tower, but
with great loy."

"la thenirbt of t'as Ctth.rte French troops
some cona.eiera'ole works thrown n" by thf

Russians in front oftheie j? advance. Thea:fir
wis.i ious. Tbe French wer victorimis."

Pniin? thu nirht between tbe --ad and itth Feb-

ruary, tiie second corps of the French arny e rritd
the irnnortmt works cf counter approach estihiish
ed by the srarri-io- of Sevastopol, opoite the t renca
works. The loss of th? Freacll ;uasUd ia aoEie
B.tndreJ wounded,

Tae Tarklaa Victory at Eoootortu.
The Monitenr contains the offic al reports ofthe

attack by the Kus&bnson EupatorU. rV h .ury l?;s.
The Russian force amounted to C '.ixX) meo. Tn
battle lasted 6 hours and cot the Lusiaos .0 kil-

led and 2,000 wounded, according to some aeco'inta,
wnile correspondents who walked cvtr the es-

timated the loss of the Ku-;- at 300 k.:!vd ami
700 woonded, aad ofthe Taiks S.) k...ed, :i)i
woaaded.

As the battle was fort?M b tween the Taiks and
the Russians, we selected frr.m numerous re-

ports the omcial despatches of Uniar Pscha, end taa
accouit pubhshed in the Luaa Gazet:

Ht Ei r iToais, Feb., ls."j.
My Lord 1 have th hon.tr u ii.i'ona j"ur lord-

ship that the eneroy attacked aiora-i-
of ttie i:ta int.

The troops intendel for tl.is attack had left tbe
camp before Sevastopol six uiiys ai;o, and 01 her
troops from Terkop and roi.o! had joed
them in the ciht of the lo;h and too mommx of
the 17th. In the Bit jrround that hes ltanjt-- 0
heights that are before Eupalor a.

As far as one could gausn, a i according to X'zs
iuformation furnished hy prioouers, the rorniT m

US battalions of hifautrv, si.t re2:meiiu of
eavstry, 400 CotMucks, 90 pieces of artiiiery in

and some troops of horse artd.'ery, wxcii were
ia reserve.

The attack commenced at daylight bra strong
eaanonnade, coring which tlie aot-m- ntajdeveu ii
pounders. At tirst, tee Uasfianss'iwed tuem. Ivea
ia greiit force along our whoie position; hn , sten
that our left wis protected by whica
went there when the first shot was u:eJ, they con-
centrated ajoiast our eeutre I rilt.

I then requested tha seuior o cf the Eaz'isli
Eoyal Navy to send the san-lio- Viper U the rit
and to take op a position Dear the French stetiuer

cloce and va la.-k.--b sea.iifr bceh .'air, on
board of which was the Ahi'M-- Pv
sla. At the same time, I reinforefd toe 1,..:.; with
some battalioos of iai'ou.ry aad rae piece of an -

lerv, which I withdrew fr..ra the kft.
Tae euemy contiaaed his Bre witaout ceasicsr from

t .e position held by his artillfy. sepe;; i i,y
powerful Cre of kiruiishers, an.i then fc.s u.!".ir.i: 1 ,
carry in planks and Udders, three I'r.t.s frit i to

obhijed to retire under our fire, but 11 w ss Latiel
to erfrct this retrograde under covor ot
its artillery and of havy ma-e- s of cavalry.

Uar cavalry, wtnth at the present 01;'
musters about 2t)0 or 3iX borses, aad wr.ieh ch..rjed
the F.ossian infantry at the eoninct:f-ir.er.- t cf its re
treat, did not dare to pursue it 111 ttie t.ce of sneJi
heavy masses.

this superiority in ariulery and cava ay rrvLt- -
ed oar duunrblag the Itaiucs on thtir retrtat
After four hours aud a half fi't'itinsr. triey cta- -
meaced retiring in tjree il.toctit).: to
ward the bri Ige of Lake Sasik, tow aid Tcip Jtamji,
a:id towaid tae Perekop road.

1 have every reason to be Miisfed w;th the con
duct of my troops duriair the u.ty. Although

works only half and not fu."'yaiin.I.
they showed a bold front and were very steatty.

Uar looses are not very nanterous.but i..:-- are to
be deplored. We et the death of Stli u Po.-h-

a3eneral of the F,'ypt...u
tiooj,s. We had, moreover, S? killed and 27s uaa-
lea, i'j horses sided and li outi.'-t!- .

Anion? the killed there ar - 7 oIT. pts, a ; 10 3

wonnJett, anion r tnem i'ileiman Fsshs; 13 iiihf.bi- -

tants of the town have teen k.:l,u, aud eicveu
wounded

I consider it my duty to make honorable iren'lon
of the French detachuif Lt inai is lit re, and of tee

ila Cutacoa, Furious, Valoious,
Viper, of the Turkish steaicer Schea.'aer, sc.1 of tho
energetic ofthe French .steamer Veioee,
who aa contributed great. y towards f.nst.atinjr the
eaorts of the enemy. Thj F.t e?h detachment bad
four men killed aa 1 nine wounded; aiuong '.lie latter
is a Lav al orr.cer.

The Kasians rnnst have suiTered a heavy loss.
According to the report of the civil auti.oi it ies of
the town, wb had to tury the dt ad, tue nnai;:r of
k.lled amon:;ta to tH3; their lost 3ai ho.se.
They carried away a great m.tuy of tht-.- der.d and
almost ail their wouu.it d. We lve takt n evu
prisoner- -. I have, & e. CMAIt.

Hn Licellency Lord Italian, 4 ;.
laterview between Lori Clarewdon and LobU

Aapwteeu.
Tbefollowmsr etlltiniiil trarraoh from the Lon

don J.'ornin., iieraii. rr.m sterol paer, is thon.t to
ST.ve tae clue to hast7 traue, oa t..e "d last..
;y the Earl of Clarendon lathe Eir.peror Napt.ltoa
it, Eoalopne:

We have 'TeeHeut authc.-i'-y for statics' that
the FroLch F.ntercr bus itatosstraud ar ii:it the
coruaitiee fo: iauuir:". iato the cclact the war.
aae' that he has sid ti at ia "he t of tlie com-
mittee continuing to s:t, the of the itt.j ra-
tions cannot act tcgotatr, a'.thoo;h t.(j miiy Rd
for the same oeject. Iu truer, thfrefo. e. t ai.-ty

Lonis N po'.eon, wiihout a.iroLtin? t':e Eniisa
peoj-l- aoisaolutioa of Per'iamect wi'l, it is .luted,
on th authority we have tliidd to, take place al-

most immediately.
W hether or not the scatter Merte J to in the ahova

paragraph was th sat.jrct "t ror.f. rence. it in
that the Earl of Clarendon. accoin-.sL.e-

only by bis private s.c etary, went ever, ou jitox-da-

tae3tl inst., by express steamer, to
Lord Cowley, the Cntu h MiDUter at Pars, hav;L's
been telegntphed to meet b:in; and both had a '."r.;
private iaterview with the Ercrxror.

The room at Bou!ome in which tho above intpor-t3n- t
eocferen-- e was held, was not, it sprears.

by those close shnttir? tlouhle tiis Lm
ruanj tiie secrets of the coodc.1 ch.m.ler ia the
i'ni.'eries. A part of thedlacussioa was 40 an ir.itf
as to excite and partly to g.atn'y tie caraiMty t
persons ia the ante-roo- No eatire seiiiti.te
were indeed heard, but some stray weds, pro-
nounced in a tone of eoosi raidi? excitement,
reached ears tor which they were not intended, and
conveyed the impression that Lord CLrenuon u
renioostratiD!; nusncressfcily aamt-- t tat Lu.p' ror s
proposed voyage to the Crime::.

tTor ttio Loa:5T-.!-; Diu'r C J

Depraved Females.
2Zcssrs. Editors: As minuter of C'orlot, I have,

within the last few months, been ernetiy sol c.ttd
to bear the light, and, if possible, the eonsoUtiow
of religion to the death-bed- s of . utroi of th:e vic-

tims of vie?. Some of them had ia youth been In

guilty association with men of wealth, respuctaeitity,
and even national eI. brity. X round these dy la;
ones I have seen their sisters in icl'-e-ry wievic?

To them 1 have ta.ked of of a
return to early Meads snd dtso atcd bmites. They
havs acknowledged their wretcatiiiw s anvl
expressed earnest desires to e.cape from their

but hav seemed to feet that an iin.,a-bl- e

ulf scoarated them from st i .t'.y.
tbese scenes of misery, and instances cf at 1. u.t
tempor ry peni'tsce, have awakeaed ia oiy &..ad
the inquiry, "Caanot soinethiD b done for :.

uafortanates taat shall, at the ?w t:i:.,
leaden, if not eniirriy erxi'.ica'.e. theevsl-sw- . :c. .nr
class inflicts npoa society .'" Ta cte it a; ears t
Christian principle and sound po ic snrtst y

of soppressiDg, by u.w, a vLe so f roti'ic-tiv- e

of ail other vices and so dest.uciiv-o- f every
vlrtno. If put lie opinion con'd le sj rectiet J a -

the eonlinexent, by Jezaf anthoi.ty, tf th
unpnre of Dot1! sexes, a most effectual a.id uiiir.a
reruedy wooid be provided. Kut tiie e.xsti.c.ie anj
iuducQce of leaeui men furl-i- tiie inuuleuce of
tae slightest bopot re.'ief ia thisdiree ion. iijeieed.
on this question, it is next to intpH,b'3 to piocuc

(anyeae'et upon tbe public m.u-- Aitheu.-- th
orJ of God strd plead, for pur.ty ia vujrnau

which cannot be aad
even in the bosoms of the most abandoned, give
fearful wamia? of rropeniiinr W.e pui'.
dare not laanch Pa thunderbolts as,aint the raenster
laionity, for fear of shockin? the seiKabi.it i f the
refiaed aud nor caa the pres-- reiiuLe it,
except b; vaae hint aad rucdest sti?esiioL.
Meanwhile the evu increases. fiu, nta .uxury.
corrupt Lteratnre, obscene picture, atid t.:e eatuial
te:iu?ncy of vice to provarate it r, -i cmno.i.e to
mnltiply aal agrav.te the symptoms cf ths aesre-rat- e

cioral malady. Lan;o:s';e i'a.U to pt.nray th
terrible vengeance intuoted by abaadone-- ."'n.ait s oa
the community which sutlers t.:eni to be victim jied.
their dwfLaaj: places become tae s ii evry
crime. Through their ind at nee tt.e bi..-:- a

led to rob his employer or c.ieat Ui e Meet

w ho handle the saoiiey of o hers become dtian' .s.
Par.ctt mourn the ru.a of W eir url.iii.eut w ith
unavailing :rien Jao"hters lost utter!; hit f..rui

nd for eternity. Youta grows vl

Age oahoaored baits feebly b t no. . 't he
sanctities of wedded life becora d.i 'y l. ss and ;pm
respected. The family, the bo me of pii:t, tho
eitj '.el of virtue, the tu.'ery of n ne- -
jlected td dtpiwd. l.ir.:es beornes .inoroted
und irroveiline. Morality j subv rtcd. rei and
the G xl t.f relig-io- insulted, ud air a wiili iaii.aired
tnoral, mental, and Tb;sic:U coa'. .tu'. t- ai.su.it
eorrtition, imbecility aod to t!:eir ft sterny.
evea of the third an I four h "aerations. And ba t
ihe Christian civilization of tne Lire'emth refltni--
no power to avert froCT onr race sue a f jriul c.tiaiu-ities- ."

If not nnv not ("hrittian pi..l.inih.'.py at
leaat attempt to tu'tUa e the danger aad iisl. to
some exUnt, this . uiatl wt.ht t.i .ue.iv ,e! ml
.u.l national woe? the jcaardir.m of tt-- puo.ie

viewing tl.is as a n.;re aL'itwry tptcs it a, and
the cocstrvatorsof the pnl.hc peace, ar.x.ous to
pr9erve orer aad reo'cnl-- h the munie-ipa- t.ertsury,
will doubtless ag ee to dorni- l.iry s

in t reruh.r taxati.ir.. as pwt'std in sevrai of the
cities f ci ntlnutal Fnriie. lo lhj stni.- :rM.ral.t
vi.1 doubt les rep y. that "ulcj s i:.s uions and
3!::-io- cannot tw t..uthe t ia anyway, w.tl.i-u-

("antr-- t' tl? iunocent that 1; is tttier f r hun-

dreds to perish u..crtd for haa tori k the Cvctsm-ita- ti

n of thousands ly any lecrd rfcoviiii. a i i
existence of sic a nst iferous p...l.e-s;- i jt.-.- '' Tiiei
is ireat force ia both the cor.irs.tory view s; bi t
while we hesitate to dee' le which is owe- t,

perish, and io htlutur hard is str- - out
to save. We have not earnsii of Christian pratipl
to suppress th ev.l by la-- . aod too eiu. h to pFtir.t.
mto re;ulate it by !ejw'a,i.n. er aare iu i gn it.
bv taxing it for the beietit ot tne puc.ic .vii.ry.
NVeexe'u.' the wretched feTi i!e '.. tn o'r bt s

nofand ars coict-e- d

by our societies. We dare ue.t pe.lat
nr families with their presttve, nor su'er t:.e aa-.-

Afthoir rniltv bod'.e I f;.d ton l' e :ir'iT of
thoeo who freiuent onr Christian s.nctaa. .e. AJ
that society seems to ouer then is deeptr ' ?''
dejratiaiion, oes'as oi tiesiir, plates
ind a hopeiess eternity.

Allow me to offer a snjTst'oB, which, it sctcd
npon, woold open np a way of escape for ih'W

to refortn ihetr live. Proriue at aos'ai ior
b the apre-- d orthe diseased, and. prventinsr

protect tae puoiio ba.ta, at Um toso'us
extent, withoat crin..sai:ng eomait.--

y by ux.itg
vice for the beneSt .'.--' p abbe treaty. Let

Lt t anly t.-society be mnze--
asvbrn for the ru'oroied ..nd a h;p.Ul t t he d

M peiwd an ! su.'auie I. lo a.s st loe soc-et- v

in its humane work. t tae city act-or.- ap-

propriate, for the on of its ctwts, a., ta
monev ace ruing from nuts L'fi.cted on ir.e
disorderly hoases. Th soeiety cticte.r- - ate 1 a..rht
eoiauiecce its operations oa a small acle; o tg at
irst rented fcuUelaii-s- , and sewaxU i.:.irg.ai lu

uiie'v.t inreats?..ace as iacilitiet

Stephen Lualow, or e ol the earliest set-

tlers of Cincinnati, died at Lawrencehurj, Ind .
March. rM Ka Lrcated in th p.ace ia
ISO--


